
BEG'LAB FELLEBS Eternal Youth!

iting in 
n. (Tor-

READING FOR ENJOYMENT . . . Torrance Junior High School 
students are shown in Da rial Slocum's classroom participating 
a special reading class featured in the school curriculun " 
ranee Herald Photo).

SUPERVISORS ASK AID ~ 
IN SCHOOL PLAY PLAN

County Miprrvlsois HI<> on rec-V groups who will seize this op 
ord in favor of hoard mcmhe>- portunlty now and adapt It to 
Leonard .1. Roach's bill provld- j their list of their worthwhile 
ing statt- funds to finance a accomplishments," - Roach 
community recreation program lieves. 
throughout California. I The bill which Roach had

Roach pointed out that the drawn up will appropriati 
  public has millions of dollars' million dollars to be allocated 

Invested in school facilities but to the counties, school districts 
use this and cities on a matching basis 

i Allocations will be made thru 
the newly created State Recrea 
tlpn Commission.

Roach requests support of or 
ganizations and citizens for the

fund: 
equipment.

Under the measure, tho stat 
would provide $10,000,000 on ; 
matching basis to countle- 
school districts and cities, allc 
cations made through a newly bill, stating -that 
created State Recreation Com- support is g I 
mission.

Koach commented that if suf 
ficient support is given his pro 
posal it can be passed at the 
budget session of the legislature 
next March.

In presenting his motion. 
Roach declared, "This plan has 
received such enthusiastic back 
ing, and so many people thru- 
out the entire State want to 
help to make it a reality, I am 
offering thus means of coordi 
nating all activities to that wor 
thy end. "

"II Is absuid to have millions 
of dollars invested in facilities 
that lit- locked anil darkened 
Just at the hom-s when idleness 
constitutes a step .towaAl de 
linquency," Roach says. "The 
small cost of keeping them open 
would " be more than offset by 
the savings accruing in a law 
abiding community."

Authority for the plan is con 
tained in the Civic Cenler Act 
of 1913 which provides that each 
and every public school 
ing and grounds may be.used 
by the citljens f»r supervised 
recreational activities.

Under the Uoach proposal, the 
Slale would piuvide funds foi 
supervision of reel-rational fa-i 
ilitics and hobby workshops in 

the schools for juveniles and 
adults Each school would pro 
vldff activities in accordance 
.with the needs of the commu 
nity.

"The matter will be purely a 
community project, and since 
each community stands to bene 
fit hy a lawful happy citizenry, 
it will be the community civic

sufficient 
It can be

passed at the Legislature's Bud 
get session in March.

H.G. PTA 
Yule Party -
Seventeen directors of the H«r 

nor City P.t.A. Tuesday en 
joyed a Christmas party in th 
home of their president, Mrs 
Fred Kroll, 1233 Ravenna 
Wilmington.

Recordings of favorite Christ 
mas music entertained thi 
group, which also enjoyed 
humorous gilt exchange. Direc 
tors posed for pictures in fron 
of a large decorated IK-C.

Refreshments In the form i 
Christmas decorations we 
served and 'a matched set i 
earrings and brooch were pre 
sented to Mrs. Kroll.

Attending weir- the. Mcsdamr 
J. M. Wililenhain, Herman Lud 
wig, Eugene Leill, A u b r 
Mathcws, Corrine Andersen 
John Jlmenez, Marvin Scot 
Cherrie Coates, James Clonln 
ger, Floyd Austin, W. S. Whl 
tingham, Gayle Oowdey, Blanche 
lianata. Carl West-fall, Fred 
Kioll, Jane Rye and Miss Hel-n 
Smith.

By GENE TORRANCE HERALD 
O«c«mb*.

ANCIENT
The first succession ot ;_ ' i! 

cultures ever unearthed In CHit- 
let- Oceania has been found "t>y 
a University of California anth- 
ropoligist in Fiji. ''•

KAUI.Y INDIAN TRADE
Trade between California 'ln- 

s and those of the Arizojia- 
Colorado area flourished --as 
early at 200 A.D.. a University 

if California study indicate^

CaH your FULLER DEAUJR
lor th« world (amain Broom, 
Brush.., Mop., Wax ondfffiJh.

POP ENROLLMENT

University of California Ex- 
cnslon officials predict that 
lasses at Extension centers In 

in Francisco, Oakland, Los An- 
(feles, Santa Barbara, Long 
Beach and San Diego will top

I VISUAL EDUCATION AID

University of California 
tension will publisjfja

NEBRASKA PRODUCTS

records for spring enroll- 

nts in January.

Ex-

cata-

log of 
mid Dec 
list mo

isual education aid 
ber. The catalog will 

than 5,000 motion pic

ture reels available to schools, 

clubs and organizations.

Farm 
consist 
barley,

products of Net
o£ corn, wheat,

hay, sugar
potatoes, buckwheat, 
 er and soighuir..

j PREHISTORIC APE AGE
The University of California 
African expedition has found 
fossil mammals in a South Afri 
can cave deposit which may help

William Jenningfl Bryan of 
Nebraska was nominated for 
the Presidency of the U. S. 
three times

give the 
man-ape.

age of a prehistoric
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PRESIDENT-CHIEF JUSTICE
To date William Howard Taft 

is the only President of the 
U. S. to later become Chief of 
Justice of the U. Si Suprem 
court.

Ohio has about 500 miles • 
navcgable rivers, 9,000 miles of 
railways and over 16,000 miles 
of state highways.

For EASIER Ho«Mcl«Mtaic 
JOHN PABKE^l

14801 Daphne St., Gardenia 
Phone NEwmark 1-1208 '

NOEL

Our sincere wishes for 

the very merriest of 

Chrhtmases and the hap 

piest of New Years go 

to one and all.

GASKELL. TO TAKE 
MANAGEMENT OF 
COUNTRY CLUB

Charles W. Gaskell, manager 
of the Wilton hotel In Long 
B-e a c h; announced today that 
shortly after Jan. 1 he will take 

r the operation of the Palos 
Verdes Countiy Club as a lessee 
for a five-year period, with an 
option for an additional five 
years.

The club will he completely 
refurnished and remodeled (las- 
kell said and will be provided 
with modern facilities for din- 
Ing, banquets, receptions and 
weddings. .

DESPONDENCY 
LEADS TO DEATH 
OF MRS. CORSARO

Despondent because of 111 j 
health, Mrs. Alice Corsaio, 38,' 
committed suicide by hanging 
in the garage of her home, 
21019 Valeric street.

Tony Corsaro, 40, the woman's 
husband 'told sheriff's officers 
that his wife had been operated 
upon several times recently.

KODKNT DAMAtiK

According to information from 
the Federal Dc-paitment of 
Agriculture rats and mice ac 
count for the loss of $200,000, 
000 worth of grain In this coun 
try yearly, based on the 1945 
prices.

CHRISTMAS

Along with all the 
wonderful goodies . * 
/our Christmu stocking^. 
 re our sincere wuh- 
ei for d happy "holi 
day.

MODE O'DAY
Mode O 1 Day Corner Sdrtori at Post

Torrance

and a Bright and CHEERY 
HOLIDAY to YOU ALL
IT IK TIME FOB IS TO TUBN FBOM O1B 
DAILY BOUTINES . . . ANW JOIN <;OOI». OLII 
ST.* NICK ... IX WISHING A MEHBY <ll HINT- 
MAS TO ALL THE FBIENDS AN» PATBONV - 
WE'VE HAII THE PB1VILEUE OF SEBVINO/T; 
THANK YOU SINCEBELY . . . WE LOOK FOB- 
WABW TO SEBV1NU YOU EVEN BETTEB IN 
1918.

fAWV YIH'Xli
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